@ a glance

UVA Nursing

789 students
133 faculty
$17.5m funding since ’10
39 fellows
4 nat’l nursing org presidents

Top 3% of graduate nursing schools
(US News, ’17)

#2 Clinical Nurse Leader program
#7 Psych Mental Health program
#18 Doctor of Nursing Practice program
#20 Family Nurse Practitioner program
(US News, ’17)

#2 public university
(US News, ’17)

93% employment rate,
3 months after graduation
(BSN & CNL class of ’17)

Areas of Excellence, Research & Service

- The Compassionate Care Initiative
- The Center for ASPIRE (Academic and Strategic Partnership for Interprofessional Research & Education)
- The Eleanor Crowder Bjoring Center for Nursing Historical Inquiry
- The Inclusion, Diversity and Excellence Achievement initiative

Research areas include compassionate and palliative care, intimate partner violence, nursing history, pediatric and family health, chronic disease, health disparities, interprofessional education and dementia and aging.

Academic home to four national nursing organization presidents, including ANA President Pam Cipriano, AACN President Clareen Wienczek, AAHN President Mary Gibson, and AWHONN President Emily Drake.
Bachelor’s degrees
BSN/baccalaureate—for high school graduates and college transfers
RN to BSN—a route for registered nurses to earn a bachelor’s degree

Masters degrees
Adult Gerontology Acute Care (CNS or NP)
Clinical Nurse Leader (CNL & RN to CNL)
Family Nurse Practitioner
Pediatric Nurse Practitioner
Psychiatric Mental Health Nurse Practitioner

Certificate programs
Primary Care
Adult Gerontology Acute Care
Psychiatric Mental Health

Doctoral programs
Doctor of Nursing Practice
Doctor of Philosophy in Nursing

nursing.virginia.edu